John Smerek Memorial Scout Orienteering Festival 2020
Registration Form

Leader (Name)__________________________________________
Address___________________________City_____________________Zip_______
Telephone No. (______)____________email______________________________
Council_______________________District__________________Unit#________

Unit Type________
Number of Leaders Participating (18+) _________
Number of Scouts Participating _________
Total Number of Participants _________ X $5.00 = $_________
Patch and Segments _________ X $4.00 = $_________
Extra Patches _________ X $3.00 = $_________
Extra Segments _________ X $1.50 = $_________

Total Cost  =  $_________

Patch and Segment = $4.00
Patch alone       = $3.00
Segment alone     = $1.50

Make check payable to:  St. Louis Orienteering Club

Total Number of Teams/Cards Needed ------→ ________

The above unit and all its scouts and leaders are hereby granted a one day membership in OUSA.